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Abstract—The purpose of this paper is to elucidate the ma-
jor classification of the research in mobile marketing. It 
provides the trend and common approach in mobile market-
ing research. The paper aims to highlight the significant 
area in mobile marketing research and the needs for further 
understanding of the mobile marketing definition and its 
phenomenon. This paper has significant implications in 
terms of understanding the classification and the mobile 
marketing focusing area. This is a general review based on 
selected approximately forty-six journal publications which 
are published between year 2005 until 2010 from selected 
journal. Based on the selected reviewed literatures, the con-
sumers’ adoption research only focuses on a few common 
areas. There is no agreement among the researchers on 
definition of mobile marketing and the conceptualization 
and phenomenon of mobile marketing remain unexplained. 
The value of this paper is that, it provides the fundamental 
guidelines for researchers on significant area to focus in the 
mobile marketing field and it also assists practitioners in 
indentifying the research trend and major classifications 
which will assist them in designing the product and services 
to the right target market.  
Index Terms—Mobile marketing, Consumer Adoption, 
Consumer Acceptance 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Mobile phone penetration rate and mobile subscribers 
have tremendously increased. Mobile phone users 
worldwide have recorded 3 billion mark in late 2007, 
more than 4 billion in 2008 and are expected to increase 
more than 5.5 billion by end 2013 [1]. This scenario has 
increased the amount of people using mobile devices and 
accelerated the mobile phone to become most influential 
medium for marketing. Due to recent developments in 
mobile technology, most marketers are going into this data 
market in developing their content to reach larger 
audience and create a new source of revenue. In Asia 
Pacific alone, mobile data services are projected to grow 
from USD44 billion in 2008 to USD81 billion in 2012, 
contributing to 27.7% of total mobile revenues in 2012 
[2]. The progress of mobile advertising revenue in the 
consumers’ surrounding have turned the mobile marketing 
an impressive field to explore the research [3]. Even 
though there is a plethora of research in this area but the 
area of mobile marketing is still under development and 
has attracted considerable number of research among aca-
demicians in exploring this filed. Despite of the growing 
number of research, the academic literature in this area is 
still at an infant stage [3][4][5]. The purpose of this article 
is to provide an idea on the major classification of the re-
search in mobile marketing, common focus of the research 
particularly on consumer’s behaviour, common research 
approaches and reviews the theories that generally used in 
previous studies. The short review process has been con-
sidered on the approximately forty-six selected peer-
reviewed journal and proceeding papers published from 
year 2000 to year 2010 by considering the interest of mo-
bile marketing study which was started in year 2000 and 
increasingly evolving in the year 2004. The researchers’ 
interest towards empirical study on mobile marketing was 
started in the year 2005 and the topic is still growing in-
terest recently. Finally, the paper is attained with the dis-
cussion which directs towards facilitates future research 
directions and we end up with the conclusion in the last 
section. 
II. CLASSIFICATION OF MOBILE MARKETING RESEARCH 
There is no consensus on category or accepted 
classification of mobile marketing research among 
researchers[7]. In addition Leppäniemi et al. [7] in their 
review of mobile marketing research have classified 
mobile marketing research into three main categories 
namely consumer, business & management and general 
category. However, Varnali and Toker [3] have classified 
mobile marketing research into four main categories 
namely theory, strategy, consumer behaviour and legal & 
public policy. Both studies have revealed that the 
substantial number of publication of mobile marketing 
studies in consumer behaviour. Furthermore, recent trend 
of the studies is also focusing on consumer behaviour 
aspect. This development is in-line with the statement by 
Bauer et al. [21] which have stated that consumer 
acceptance is one the core issues in mobile marketing and 
the consumer acceptance has gained considerable 
importance as a field of research since the mid 1990s. By 
adapting the classification by Varnali and Toker [3], this 
paper has categorized mobile marketing research into four 
major categories but the study on reviews, definition and 
conceptualization of mobile marketing has been 
reclassified as general category.  
III. MAJOR CATEGORY OF MOBILE MARKETING RESEARCH 
Basically mobile marketing research has been classified 
under following categories: 
A. General 
This paper is classified by the general category which 
consists of studies related to definition and conceptualiza-
tion of mobile marketing (e.g., [6], reviews studies (e.g., 
[7], state of the art studies (e.g., [3], etc. Tähtinen [6] for 
example has conducted a study in determining the 
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definition and conceptualization of mobile marketing from 
both perspectives, academic and practitioners. Her study 
may help the researchers to understand the phenomenon 
of mobile marketing better than other terms used in 
describing the mobile marketing phenomenon. The study 
by Tähtinen [6] has argued that, when comparing the 
definition by academic and practitioners, mobile 
marketing looks like to be used to describe only one part 
of the marketing definition, namely the communication of 
value. Her study has proposed to use mobile marketing 
communication, which can differentiate mobile forms 
from any traditional non-mobile forms of marketing 
communication. However, the study on this category is 
still lacking and offers a large opportunity for researchers 
to explore. 
B. Strategy 
Basically this study is categorized on the research effort 
focusing on mobile media or channel and aid practitioners 
in their expedition to accomplish mobile marketing 
success (e.g., [8]. Another sub-area in this category is M-
marketing tools and applications. Barutçu [9] has revealed 
that there are seven mobile marketing tools which stand 
out as the crucial mobile marketing tools namely mobile 
advertising, mobile sales promotion, mobile entertainment 
services, location-based mobile services, mobile internet, 
mobile banking and mobile shopping. Such studies 
concern on how the tools will be used by consumers (e.g., 
[10] [11][12][13][14]. 
C. Consumer Behaviour 
This category focuses on individual-level charateristics 
like demographics, perception, attitude towards mobile 
marketing and other factors that influence the adoption of 
mobile marketing. The trend of the studies is more 
towards consumer acceptance of mobile marketing by 
focusing on their behavioural intention. This category has 
grown interests among researchers (e.g., [15][16][17] 
[18][19][20][30].  
D. Legal and Political issues 
This category of studies consist of study on issues, trust 
and privacy in the mobile environment. Risk perception 
and trust play significant role in studying consumer adop-
tion of mobile marketing. According to Bauer et al. [21] 
consumers’ perceived risk has strongly influenced the 
consumer willingness to adopt mobile marketing. Con-
sumer perceived risk is likely to become a determinant 
factor in affecting consumer’s participation in mobile ser-
vices [22]. On the other hand, in terms of consumer pol-
icy, the number of academic studies in this field is rela-
tively low and future studies are very much needed [3]. 
Despite of a number of studies on perceived risk, there are 
still limited studies concerning on risk perception on mo-
bile marketing. Very little studies are focusing on con-
sumer perceived risk towards mobile marketing services 
(see [21][22][23]. 
The following diagram illustrates major category of 
mobile marketing research. Generally, there are four ma-
jor categories of mobile marketing research with a few 
sub- areas. The selected studies concerning on category 
and the sub-topics from previous studies are figure out in 
Table I below. 
 
TABLE I.   
MAJOR CATEGORY OF RESEARCH IN MOBILE MARKETING 































Source: Adapted from Varnali and Toker, 2010 
IV. THE PRIOR STUDIES APPROACH ON CONSUMER 
ADOPTION OF MOBILE MARKETING 
Generally, most of the previous studies are commonly 
focusing on a single areas such as mobile advertising, mo-
bile services, mobile data services and mobile coupon, 
Several studies have examined consumers’ attitudes 
towards mobile marketing (e.g., [5][9] [38]), consumer 
intention to use mobile data services ([24][25][26] 27]), 
mobile banking (e.g., [28][29][30]), mobile services (e.g., 
[31] [17][32][33]), adoption of mobile commerce (e.g., 
[34][23]) and consumers acceptance of mobile 
advertising(e.g., [16][12][19]). Another area which 
gaining more interests among researchers is mobile 
payment (e.g., [22][33][18]). 
However, there are very limited studies focusing on the 
acceptance of mobile marketing (e.g., [35][36]). 
Moreover, mostly, the studies on mobile marketing 
research are concentrating on consumer’s intention to use 
or behavioural intention rather than actual use. Based on 
the review of selected publication, only a few studies 
focusing on actual behavior (e.g., [30][37][38]). Prior 
studies in mobile marketing have provided strong 
justification for conducting the research on behavioural 
intention which indicates that behavioural intention is a 
strong predictor of consumers’ behavior (e.g., 
[31][39][40][41]). Due to that trend, most of the current 
research is moving towards the same direction by focusing 
on consumers’ behavioural intention (e.g., 
[15][42][43][32]).  
V. RESEARCH APPROACH 
Generally, previous studies have applied three ap-
proaches in carry out the research in mobile marketing 
which are personal survey, on-line survey and the combi-
nation approaches including interview. Even though each 
of the approaches has their own benefits and drawback but 
mostly the researchers applied personal survey approach 
in performing the research. In addition, personally admin-
istered questionnaires allow researcher to collect all the 
completed responses within a short period of time and it is 
inexpensive and efficient for collecting the data of large 
numbers of individuals at the same time [43]. Further-
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more, on-line survey is also getting more popular among 
researchers particularly in mobile service context. Recent 
studies have shown that online surveys have been utilized 
by a few researchers in conducting their studies (see 
[15][16][18][25][33][44]. 
Overall, previous studies do not limit to one approach 
only in conducting the studies especially in mobile study 
context. However, there are very limited studies uses 
mixed methodologies even though the approach also has 
the advantage. Driscoll et al. [44] reveal that “mixed 
method designs have the advantages when exploring 
complex research questions. The qualitative data provides 
a deep understanding of survey responses, and statistical 
analysis can provide detailed assessment of patterns of 
responses”. Table II below demonstrates examples of the 
research approach employed by a number of previous 
studies. 
TABLE II.   
COMMON RESEARCH APPROACH 
Source/Author 
(Example of studies) 
Methodology 
 
[10][22][29][34][35]36][38][51] Personal Survey 
[15][16][18][21][25][32][38][39] Online survey 
[23][30][42] Mixed methods 
 
VI. THEORIES USED BY SELECTED STUDIES 
Several competing models or theories have been 
broadly used by researchers to predict the intention to 
adopt mobile services. The models comprise of the theory 
of reasoned action (TRA) [45], innovation diffusion the-
ory (IDT)[46, theory of planned behaviour (TPB) [47], 
technology acceptance model (TAM) by [48], and decom-
posed theory of planned behaviour(DTPB)[49]. Among 
those theories, TPB, TAM and DTPB are frequently used 
by researchers in explaining the consumers’ intention to 
adopt the mobile marketing services. This is constant with 
our prior discussion that numerous researchers concentrate 
more on consumer behavioural intention rather than the 
actual usage. Even though, it is very rare to have the stud-
ies that employ manifold theories but there are some stud-
ies that use multiple theories for study purposes compari-
son. The innovation diffusion theory [46] describes that 
five general attributes of innovations diffusion which have 
revealed to consistently influence consumers’ adoption 
namely (relative advantage, compatibility, 
complexity,trialability and observability. Most of the 
previous studies do not fully utilise all the five key 
attributes of IDT but their studies have utilised some of 
the key attributes by integrating with other variables. 
Furthermore, Theory of Planned behaviour is also one of 
the theories that broadly use in technology acceptance 
studies. Surprisingly, based on selected reviewed 
publications, most of the studies that utilize TPB are more 
towards internet related. On the other hand, Technology 
Acceptance Model by [50] has been identified consist of 
two constructs namely perceived usefulness and perceived 
ease of use as the major determinants of individual 
attitudes toward the use of computer technology. Most of 
the studies that utilise TAM model will extend the theory 
with additional construct. Furthermore, Decomposed 
Theory of Planned Behaviour combines aspects of innova-
tion diffusion theory [46] with aspects of the theory of 
planned behaviour [47]. DTPB suggests that attitude, sub-
jective norm and perceived behavioural control will influ-
ence the intention to use technology. Previous studies that 
use DTPB also extend the model towards providing better 
understanding of behavioural intention to use. The theo-
ries also have been utilised in multi-disciplines area such 
as internet banking, mobile services and information tech-
nology related. There are very limited studies have utilised 
the DTPB in mobile services context (e.g., [10][25]).  
VII. DISCUSSION  
Mostly, all the research unavoidably deals with study 
limitations. This study only considered a number of se-
lected journals publication. Since the number of publica-
tions in mobile marketing keeps on increased, further re-
search may consider focusing on other journals and more 
comprehensive analysis of the literatures. 
Based on review of selected studies in mobile context, 
some issues of mobile marketing adoption have been 
highlighted. First, the consumer behavior studies towards 
mobile marketing are getting more interest among 
researchers but the academic literatures on mobile 
marketing are still at infant stage. More researches on this 
area are much needed. The explanation of mobile 
marketing phenomenon is still vague and it could be the 
main reasons why most of the researchers still do not 
reach agreement on the definition and classification of 
mobile marketing. Second, despite of growing number of 
research on mobile marketing services like mobile 
payment, mobile advertising, mobile data services, mobile 
banking, mobile commerce and mobile services,etc, the 
study on other mobile marketing services is keep on 
growing such as mobile learning (e.g., [51]), mobile 
ticketing, mobile booking, etc. The recent trend is most of 
the studies are using the terms by naming the category 
based on study context relevancy. The future study may 
propose the standardization of the mobile marketing 
services category so that other studies will use similar 
term and it can be generalized in future study on mobile 
marketing. Finally, the trend of the research approach in 
mobile marketing studies is more towards employ on-line 
survey. Even though personal survey has their advantages 
but on-line survey is getting trendy among the researchers. 
This is may be due to this kind of survey can reach 
globally, fast delivery and it is also convenient. The 
interesting part is the definition and conceptualization of 
mobile marketing phenomenon is still remaining unclear. 
Hence, this will provide a large opportunity for future 
discussion among researchers. 
VIII. CONCLUSION 
Prior studies note that there is no consensus among the 
researchers on definition of mobile marketing. In fact, the 
conceptualization and phenomenon of mobile marketing is 
still not fully explained. Researchers have defined and 
conceptualized the concept of mobile marketing according 
to their study context and situation. Hence, the selected 
review in this article might help the researchers at least to 
understand the major category of mobile marketing in 
understanding the definition of mobile marketing. The 
review of selected studies also may assist the researchers 
towards applying the research approach in their study by 
providing common research approach employed in 
previous studies. In all, despite of substantial amount of 
research in this field, the academic research in mobile 
marketing still provides a large research opportunities. 
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There is still very scant research conducted in the area of 
trust, risk perception and policy. Varnali and Toker [3] 
reveal that research in the field of m-acceptance is still 
inadequate. Since the research on the consumer’s 
acceptance of mobile marketing is still limited, therefore it 
is a need for researchers to devote more attention and to 
explore this field especially in different context of study.  
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